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and moulds the individualitv, etc. A sense of inferiority depends on the early
environment, ordinary infantile helplessness regularly giving rise to this
feeling, which is aggravated by unfavourable conditions or physical infirmi-
ties. Adler states he has proved all neurotics to be ambitious persons who
have lost courage, and that this discouragement probably affects 90 per cent.
of the huiman race. Individual psyehology reveals their mistakes, destroys
their striving after power, and promotes their social feeling. As an illuistration
of this discouiragemen-t a case of maanic-depressive insanity is quoted at length.

ROBERT M. RIGGALL.

PSYCHOSES.
[74] Sex development and behaviour in female patients with dementia

praecox.-CHARLLEs E. GIBBS. Arch. Neurol. and Psychiat.,
1924, xi, 179.

WITHOUT adopting a preconceived etiological basis for his investigations, this
author studies the sex factor, from the standpoints of biologic psychology and
physiology, of female patients suffering from dementia prtecox. He reports
a total of 545 patients, 163 of whom were diagnosed dementia praecox,
107 manic-depressive psychosis (some of these cases, however, presented
' malignant' features), while the remaining 235 were a control series of non-
psychotic, pregnant women. He investigates particularly the secondary
sexual characteristics and the sexual behaviour of the patients, tabulating his
results and giving short notes on each case of dementia, with a longer history
of four of them. The relation of marriage to the age of the patient on admis-
sion, compared with similar figures from the general population, is taken as a
rough index to sexual adequacy.

The cases thus investigated fall into two groups, which seem to represent
different phases or degrees of compensation of the same functional disturbance:

(a) Those in whom the onset of the psychosis is early (before thirty), and
sexual development inadequate from puberty.

(b) Those in whom psychosis develops later and has been preceded by
relatively adequate sexual behaviour.

With reference to group (a), he emphazises the fact that sexual desire is
present both before and during the psychosis, but that there is difficulty in
transforming it into adequate behaviour. Definite efforts in this direction
immediately preceded the breakdown in some cases, and in some were asso-
ciated with excessive emotion which sometimes took the form of marked fear
at the approach of the opposite sex.

He finds the percentage of masculine characteristics, as evidenced by the
distribution of the pubic hair and the presence of mammary hair, definitely
higher in the dementia praecox and manic-depressive groups than in the
controls, and correlates these manifestations and other signs of endocrine
disturbance with the inadequate sexual behaviour of the psychotic patients.
Patients of group (b) (dementia praccox of later onset) showed less disturbance
of physical development and were more mature and feminine in appearance
than those of group (a).

E. B. G. R.
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PSYCHOPATHOLOGY

[75] Some aspects of dementia praecox.-E. 1). T. HAYEs. Jour7. Of M1leu7t.
Sci., 1924, lxx, 208.

TIlE article pturports to bring forwvard a new theory of the cauisation of dementia
pr,ecox. The bturden of the arguiment is somewhat as followvs.

Primary disease of the dtuctless glands is markedly hereditary in character.
Thelre is a close interrelatioinship betw-eeni the fuiInctions of the ductless glands
in disease as wvell as in health. Degeneration of the thyroid (myxcedema)
brinigs abotut brain chaniges wvhiclh are almost indistinguiishable from those of
(lemeitia pr<ecox. The mental manifestationis in involutional insaility and
demenitia prqccox showv a marked similarity, and the same typc of pathological
chaniges is founild in both. It has been abtundantly proved that in dementia
prcox the interstitial suibstanee of the testis is deficiciet, in severe cases
absenit. Considerable suiccess has been achieved by the auithor in the treat-
ment of involutional insanity with interstitial hormoiie. Steinach and
Voroinoff have proved that the interstitial hormone, if introduiced into the
blood-stream, has a remarkable effect in removing the signs, both physical and
meental, of old age.

Introversion is the characteristic reaction of dementia prTcox.
McDouigall has evolved the theory that the physiological basis of introversion
is a low^erinig to aIn extreme degree of the syinaptic resistance to the passage
of nervous energy. The exhibition of the initerstitial hormone changes the
introvert inito an extrovert, and the auithor believes he is jtustified in assuiming
that one of the functions of interstitial hormone is to maintain the resistance
of the synapses.

It wvould appear, then, that dementia prccox is a deficiency disease of the
endocrine system, the chief blame resting with the initerstitial glancd.

In concluding the author promises to publish the resuilts of fulrther
research along the lines of the foregoing theory.

D. AM.

[76 ] Postencephalitic behaviour disturbance without physical signs.-
BEVERLEY an1d SHERAIA-N. Aner. Jour. Dis. Child., 1924, xxvii, 565.

THE auithors record two cases, both of wvhich were referred by the Juvenile
Coturt. In the first case, that of a boy of eleven, there wNas a vague history of
an illness duirinig which he slept for most of a monith anid from which dated the
behaviour distuirbance. Examination show-ed an apathetic-lookinig boy who
admitted his delinquienicies but coild give no reason for them. The neutrological
examination wvas negative. The mental age (Stanford-Binet) was eight anld a

half years. Six months later the psychiatric examinationi wvas uinaltered, but
nieuirologically he presen-ted typical signs of the postencephalitic Parkinsoinian
svncdrome. The secoIId case, that of a boy of fifteeni, gave no history of any
preceding illness. He was inornYal uinitil September, 1920, when hC was
referred oin accouInt of indecenit exposuires and incorrigibilitv at school. OIn
examiniationi his mental age -was ele-ven and a half; his behaviour seemed
childish for this age ; he was emotionally shallow, and had poor insight. The
only ineuirological physical signis were slugggish, slightly lunequal, and irregullar
puipils. The AVassermauin test was negative. Twvo years later his behaviouir
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showed no change, but the mental age was fifteen; he had adequate intelli-
gence, and neurologically he was a typical example of the postencephalitic
syndrome.

The auithors point ouit the fairly constant symptomatology of this condi-
tion. There may be a history of influenza, diplopia, strabismus, or protracted
somnolence. Mental changes may date from this or may develop any time
up to several years after. Personality changes occur with a definite time of
onset. The most outstanding characteristic is the combination of apparent
mental deterioration with a high mental rating by intelligence tests. The
changes are commonly ouitbursts of temper, irresponsibility, incorrigibility,
childish mannerisms, cruielty to animals and children, lying, stealing, etc.

M. A. BLANDY.
[77] The psychic manifestations in paralysis agitans.-J. ALLEN JACKSON,

G. B. M. FREE, and HORACE VICTOR PIKE. Arch. Neurol. and
Psychiat., 1923, vi, 680.

THIS article points out briefly that, though many cases of paralysis agitans
are uncomplicated by well-marked mental symptoms, clearly defined psychotic
manifestations occur more frequently than is usually recognised. A report of
five such cases in the Danville State Hospital is given, and the following
conclusions drawn:-

1. Mental manifestations are not uncommon in paralysis agitans, and
are frequently overshadowed by neurological symptoms.

2. The mental symptoms often precede the neurological signs and lead to
erroneous diagnosis.

3. Mental manifestations are characteristic, and consist of emotional
depression; agitation and psychic pain; hallucinations, generally referable
to the organic sensations and the sense of touch; delusions of a somatic,
self-accusatory or paranoid nature, with resultant attempts at homicide or
suicide ; and varying defects of memory, with little mental confusion.

E. B. G. R.
[78] Folie a deux.-WM. MCWILLIAM. Jour. of Ment. Sci., 1924, lxxi, 261.
A MAN and his wife were admitted to hospital exhibiting similar mental
symptoms of a deluisional nature. They both believed that the people in the
district were practising witchcraft on them. Observation in hospital revealed
the fact that the huisband was the active agent. He forced his delusional ideas
ipon his sluggestible wife, and her acceptance of them served to confirm him
in his false beliefs. Detcntion and treatment in hospital resulted in the
woman's gaining insight into her mental state, and she was discharged with her
mind rcstored to its normal condition. The husband, with the same opportu-
nities, attempted adaptation by means of fturther repression.

DAVID MATTHEW.

NEUROSES AND PSYCHONEUROSES.
[79] Uremic fugues (Fugues uremiques).-H. CLAUDE and A. CEILLIER.

Paris med., 1923, xiii, 299.
A FUGUE is described as a psychomotor disorder in the course of wbich generally
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